The Papillon Club of America, Inc.’s 2021 National Specialty Committee Chairs and Key Positions
(updated as of 2020NOV08)

Agility Chair – TBD
Auction/Raffle Chair – Kathy Patterson
Awards Banquet Chair – Karen Byrd
Catalog Advertisements Chair – Darcy Ahlers
Catalog Sales Chair – Kathy Patterson
CGC Testing – Jan Jorolan
Chief Steward – Richard Mullen
Commemoratives Chair – Vicki Eckstein
Concessions (Vendor) Chair – Vicki Eckstein
Costume Handled Event – Nicholas Forbes
Grounds/Equipment Chair – Karen Byrd
Judges’ Education – TBD
Member Education Seminar – TBD
Obedience/Rally Chair – Richard Mullen
Phalène Match and Banquet Chair – Janis McLaren
Photographer – WinnersPix (Tentative)
Rescue Parade Chair – Jan Jorolan
Reserved Seating Chair – Vicki Eckstein
Parking/RV Chair – Butch and Betty-Ann Lewandowski
Specialty Logo Chair – Darcy Ahlers
Top 25 Chair – Paula Cox
Parade of New Title Holders Chair – Shelley Malone
Trophy Chair – Danni Peterson
Trophy Donation Chair – Shane Spinner